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Run Mottii&y ihoruhig. last,

between Mr.
John Millerarid wifewore out driving on
the Hanoyer turnpike, when some loose
horses, running by at great speed, jflgbt-
oned Mr, Millqr’fi-horse and made him
perfectly; M. drew
his horse }road and
jumped from the buggy to hold him by
the head, whenhe made a suddqn spring,
throwing Mrs. .Miller from theT buggy
and making.his escape.- He brought the
buggy with him to town, leaving, it near
the livery stable ofPeffer & Brother, and
was finally brought up on the pavement
near the Volunteer office, with noth-
ing but the gears and two pieces* of the
shafts attached .to him. ,We are glad to
learn that neither of theparties sustained
serious injury.

New Bridge.—The Cumberland Val-
ley Rail Road Company are now engaged
Inrepairing the bridge over Letort Spring,
at the end of town. The piers
were destroyed by the rebels in 1803, siiice
which time the tracklhas been .sustained
by trestle-work. The old stone piers are
now being rebuilt.and the new bridge
will be a substantial and tasteful struc-
ture. . ...

Bask Bali*.—The “Athletic” Base
Ball Club, of Philadelphia, on* Monday,
played a match game with the “Tyrole-
ans,” of Harrisburg, at Camp Curtin.—
An immense crowd of spectators was ip
attendance, embracing many from Car-
lisle, Newville and Mechanjcaburgi At
the close of the game the score stood,
Athletics, 118—Tyroleans, 11. An- un-
successful effort was made to get the Ath-
letics to promise toplay in this place dur-
ing the coming fall.

AuKEST£m.—'The police seemed to be
doing a big business op Tuesday evening.
Two soldiers were arrested for threaten-
ing to shoot Benjamin Ecklea, who bad
ordered them out ofhis house.

Twodruhk and disorderly darkies were
also arrested and committed to jail by
Burgess Campbell.

Wbeicly Prayer Meetings.—For
tbe past two months the young men of
this town hay© come together once a week
to engage in singing and prayer, and oth-
er pleasant evening exercises. These
meetings are held every Monday.evening
of each week at the housesofour citizens,
and are well attended. They are of im-
mense . benefit to every young man who
attends them, who, otherwise, might
spend the evening in places not at all
suited to mould, a good character. We
trust that they will be encouraged byour
citizens.

Something 'for Parents tq Consid-
er.—A child beginning to read becomes
delighted with a newspaper, because he
reads ofnames and things which are very
familiar, and he will make progress ac-
cordingly. A newspaper in one year,
says an eminent teacher,; is worth a quar-
ter’s schooling to a child, and every fath-
er must consider that substantial infor-
mation is connected with advancement.
The mother of the family, being one of
its heads, and having u more immediate
charge of the children, should herself be
Instructed. A mind occupied, becomes
fortified against the ills of life, and la
braced for any emergency. Children
amused reading or study are, of course,
considerate and more easily governed.—
How many thoughtless young men have
spent their earnings in a tavern or grog
shop, who ought to have been reading!
How many parents who never spent
twenty dollarsibr books, for. their fami-
lies, would gladly have given thousands
to reclaim ason or daughter who had ig-
norantly and thoughtlessly fallen into
temptation. • ; ; , ,

..

Released on Bail.—Robert C. Gib-
son, and his,sons Geo. H; bud Charles,
charged with the!killing of Jacob B.
Sheaffer, at .the Failing Springs, this
county, an. account of Which we gave
Inst week, were brought before Judges
Graham and Lefever on a writ of habeas
corpus last Friday: The-hearing occu-
pied the wholp afternoon. The father,.
Robert C., and one of the sons, George
H., were released on bail—the forrner on
his own recognizance in the sum ofslodo
and two sureties of$5OO each, and the lat-
ter on his own recognizance in the sum
of $5OO and two sureties each $250.—
Charles was demanded to the custody of
the Sheriff. ■ Their trial will come offat
the August term;—Perry Democrat.

JudicialSales.— Last winter theLeg-
islaturepassed ahact in regard to Judicial
Sales,.the 2d and ,3rd sections of which
more -particularly should be borne in
mind by purchasers .of real estate.. The
2d section -.provides that private sales
made by order of Court, order the act of
1853, shall--discharge the premises sold
from the lien of the debts of,the decedent,
except debts ofrecord, and debts secured
by mortgage's.;'; The 3rd section provides
that when' the liep,of a mortgage on real
estate is prior to-all-other liens except
other mortgages; ground rents, <Ssci, the
lelnof-Biieh mortgages is not to be destroy-
ed or in’ any way effected by any judicial-
or other sale.' A'case occurred in Harris-
burg only a day after this iaw.went into
force, where a party bid $5,000 oh a cer--
taln property, against which was U mort-
gage of ss,ooo—thus, by, the term of this
act, the purchaser becoming responsible
for thepayment,of $lO,OOO, .for that:-for
which'he had' Only bid $5,000. Bidders
atjudfeialsales had betterhereafter haye
the recofde of mortgages,!4,c.i examined,
andregulate their bids accordingly.- c .

A Hint for the WARS! ■VV’eathbr.—'
Workmen, pedeßfrinnsnad ptUers wligae
'•ocatious necessitate unytliulg like expo-
sure to tho sunwhilp tlio thennomeUn; is
up among'tbaWiiVetieat to re-1
and general,proatration. from the effeote

Ifleavea'are notattainablo, apookethand-
kerchief, .aatdra(»dJivitb.water aHd.placbd‘
in thehat or cap, will be found to be ben-
eficial In. warding off-the■ attaoks.of thd
auni; ■ ■,

Penrisyleanian saysa ,very destructivehall'
storm passed overLongstown and vicinity
Wednesday afternoon.iff IdSt’weokb' .The

were ter-
ribly .bdt'iipj feures-woialdeV

sheep werdkilieiiltfn -aWngle farm. - -The
haU stortn skipped ;through portions of

Manchester and York
fowoßhipa, 1

Bores.—The most vigilant constabula-
ry is no safeguard against bores. They
can pounce upon their prey in the com-
mon thoroughfare, under the very nose
ofauthority, without incurring the slight-
est peril. They can hold j/ou.but no po-
licemen will hold them ; nor will an uc-

. tlon for unwarranted arrest He against
them In a court of equity. It ought to,

y perhaps,but Itwon’t. They canevenin-
vade your domicile aud insist upon the
loan of your ears, with entire impunity;
And yet ordinary burglary is a trifle com-
pared with such an intrusion upon your
peace and privileges. The burglar you
can shoot, if you have nerve, and the
knack of it; but—such is the monstrous
dictum of the code polite— you must be
civil to the bore at the expense of con-
science.

Proposed Turnlukb.—A movement
is on footways a York paper, to construct
a turnpike from Mechanicsburg, Cumber-
land county, via. Dlllsburg, York comi-
ty, to York Springs, Adams county.—
Subscription books, have opened at
the first named place. This road will go
through a very fertileregion, and will be
a great benefit to the towns named.

NEWVILLEITEMS.
[UEPORTED BY OUll 81‘KOIAL BOCAL.]

Horse Stolen.-Go Wednesday night
of last week, a valuable horse was stolen
from Mr. James M’Cullough, in West
Perinsborough township.

Doubling Gap Springs.—About fifty
or sixty visitors are already booked at
this popular summer, retreat, and it is
expected to have a crowded house during
the season.

The Harvest.—Our farmers are now
busily engaged in harvesting their wheat
crop, which has been a very bountiful
one, and one which will amply repay the
husbandman for a year’s toil and wait-,
ing. ■

Rev. Mr. McNight entered upon his
duties as pastor of .the Lutheran congre-
gation, on Sabbath last.

Who Ih President of the United Stales ?

Certainly nob Andrew Johnson. Be-
cause :

Ist—The July-session of-Congress-is
convened, not by the .President, in the
White House at Washington, but byTbaddeus Stevens, in Pennsylvania. The
Constitution says the President “ may on
extraordinary occasions convene both
houses—or one of them,” but as the con-
vening in this case is at the instance of
Bteveus, a good many people, naturally
enough, are concluding that he must be
President of the United States.

2d. Others think it must be Secretary
Stanton, seeing that it is to him, and not
to Andrew Johnson, that some’of the
Southern Caliphs are addressing their
edicts, rescripts anc\ communications.—
Thus to-day, the telegraph tolls us, that
Secretary Stanton has refused to receive
the resigna-tion of.General Sickles., An-
drew Johnson is not permitted to have
any voicein the matter. ,

Bd. Possibly,-however, both of . those
classes of persons may be mistaken. The
Express inclines to the conviction that
General Sheridan Is president. . No man
who is not persuaded that he is invested
with supreme power, would have dared
to write such a letter as be did the other
day to General Grant, respecting the Pre-
sident and the President’s orders.
' It may be thought that instead of be-
ing but one President, as prescribed by
the Constitution, we have now three or
four—the one having the least power and
the least respect-paid to him being .the
one who' occupies the chair in wliich
Washington sat.—N.- Y.Express. ■

, Nepotism.— Wefind in Mc’Clure’s Re-
publican. organ, at Chambersburg, the
following plain talk:

This ever despised Nepotism is becom-
ing quite common, and should be strong-
ly reprobated, yet the proper way to root
out this, or any other such evil, is to deal
with it in plain, pointed words, fearlessly
pointing out.those who are guilty.of this
violation of the rules which should gov-
ern men in official, positions. This, I.
propose to do and in it, I ain per-
suaded I do my party service.

Of five transcribing clerks in the Sen-
ate, at its-last session three were sons of
Senators, and they each received a little
over $lOOO for their services. They were
tbe sons of Senators Graham and Big-
ham, of Allegheny .county, and Senator
Rev. R. AucUey Browne of Lawrence
county. The latter Senator by . giving
his own son a place, drove home a crip-
pled soldier, who held a position the*pre-
vious season. A son of Senator Connell
has been an assistant Door Keeper for
several years, at a salary of about $BOO.
For this there is possibly some excuse, in
the fact ofSenator C’shelpless condition •

In the House, I find Geo. De Haven, Jr.,
son of one or-the Representatives from
Philadelphia, bolding the position of an
Assistant Messenger, James Ghegan,
brother ofa Philadelphia member, acting
as an Assistant Door Keeper and the fath-
er of Frank .Meehling, or Armstrong, in
thesame capacity, atan averagesalary of
,$BOO. : .

- Odium should arid will attach to men
wbo thus use their positions for family
purposes, and such conduct is damaging
to the party, for the reason that it robs
others, wbo desire anddeserve positions,'
of their share in the fruits of party tri-
umph. Conspicuously shameful in this
list in the case of Speaker Graham, who
is a man of largefortune,and professedly
scrupulous in all his official acts, and yet
yho in this matter has shown an entire
lack of delicacy In’ foisting his own son,
who is but a boy, upon the Senate during
two sessions.

' Interesting .to Germans.—J. Har-
vey Ewing, a'lawyer of Baltimore, is to
start to Europe in September to look after
.agreat estate that if there is a failure of
'German heirs,-Is to come to some person
in ti\is country related to the Graf, Groff,
or Grove family. There is a rumor that
an immense estate is in* Holland for the
descendants ofHans Graf, who lied from
the persecution against the Meuonites
near tbe close of the seventeenth centu-
ry, came to America, and settled in Lan-.
.caster county, Pennsylvania. Among
the descendants of this fellow Graf, are,
it seems, the Immels, Mallory, Hodges,
Foster, Graf, Strider, Grove,. Musser,
Price, Herttieh, Lenhart, Myers,' Ban-
ning, Sanders, Groves, Groff, Guist, Kel-
so, Dawson, Huyett, French, Thomas,
Ward, Webb, Rambo, Glass, Lynn, Mc-

• Farliu, Fries, Hunt, Sechriat, Drake,
Shackleford, Buxton, Gray, Shaw and
many opherstoall of, whom we wish
mpch;luok. .. M-. .......

.

Mormonsat theParis Exposition.
Says a Paris writer: “Within the past
few dayS we have repeatedly ,come across
some human outgrowth of a peculiar
.American Institution, that, though hot
forming part of our Exhibition, are yet
among the most curious of our contrlbu-
tidns to the Exposition. They are two
live" spdciinens of Mormondom,;iu, the
form of two sons 6'fBrigham Young.' The
oldest of the two calls himself Brigham
.Young, Jr., is a very intelligent person,
between thirty-five and forty, of'short
stature and considerable embonpoint.—
The younger is a thin, rather cadaverous
looking individual. The former, we un-
derstand, has'brought two of hh wives
along, in the enjoyment of \vhfohdouble
blfsaing,the French Police aro not very
'likely to dlHtiirh him.,,The,'Exposition'
being ‘ universal,’ it is 'perhaps, no more
than proper tbat.Mormopdpm should be
represented. Hut.the two oflspr’ihgs of

, the'HcadAf the Church seem to be' the
only representatives from the land of, the

.Letter Day Baints.” c‘.

,v Gold SinVim'BbOduotion.— It Is
' estimated that the total 'national product
'ofi bullion Ihrtb'o United' States is' pow
■about $100;0d0,00&
from placeror guloh gold diggings,- and

,$80,000,000 !froHL!quartz-mlning. Of the
?piartz product- apput. throe-fourtba are
rom gold; hearing lodes, imd brio-fourth

ftpih siiter mines. :In the production of
Gold, Callfornia takes the lead;yielding
about $50,000,000, ■ .

TRIAL OF MAXIMILIAN.

Composition or the Court Martial—An Able.
'Defence—The Aeematlona Afalnit the
Archdnke, Ac. .

New Orleans, July 10.—The Browns-
ville Ranchcro of the the 4th Inst, pub-
lishes the proceedings of the courtmartial
that tried Maximilian and his generals.

Thecourt was composed of a lieutenant-
colonel, acting as President, six captains*
and the Judge Advocate, Lieutenant-Col-
onel Manuel Aspieroz.

Theprisoners were tried separately. In
each cose they presented a plea denying
the Jurisdiction of thecourt, and protest-
ing against the refusal of the right ofap-
peal.

Maximilian was confined to his bed
when bis case was called, his trial being
the last. Ho was ably defended by Senor
EuJalco Ortega, who refuted the charges
of usurpation and cruelty, and said the
law of October 3 was made when Maxi-
milian was cheated into the belief that
Juarez had abandoned the territory, and
that one of the articles of that law was
dictated by the French Commander-in-
Cblef. „

He said, moreover, that the law was
only intended as a terror, as there had
never been a petition for pardon present-
ed but it was canceled. He earnestly
asked the members of the’ court, in the
nameof civilization and of history ..which
will judge of the terrible deeds done this
day, us tho defonders of the second inde-
pendence of Mexico, to save tho good
name ot the country* in the eyes of com-
ing generations. They will forever ap-
plaud it as the crowning of the greatest
of victories and the greatest of pardons.

Among the accusations against Maxi-
milian wore the following: For attempt-
ing to prolong the.war, by the decree oft
March 7, creating a regency in the case
of his death in the coming battles.

Jesus Marla Vasquez, one of Maximil-
an’s counsel, closed his argument as fol-
lows :

“ Ifyou condemn the Archduke to
death, I am not uneasy about a coalition
in Europe, or threatening attitude
that the United Stales may assume to-
wards the Republic.' I have confidence'
in the Liberal armies, that have rooted
out the French from the soil, but I fear
the universal reproach that will fall upon
our country as an anathema, more than
even the sentence of death, because of
the nullity of tho proccdlngs of this
court.”

The court commenced at 8 a. m. on the
13th, arid went into secret session on the
evening of .the 14th. and dissolved at 10
o’clock the same night.

Fiendish, Ontrago and Murder by Ne-
groes in North Carolina,

Fortress Monroe, July3.—A fiendish
outrage and murder is reported to-have
taken placcin Jones County, North Car-
olina, a few days since, by three negroes,
who wenttothefarm-houseof Mr. Reeves
Foster, and making an attack upon, the
family, captured them and shut them up
in an out house on the promises. They
then robbed the bouse ofall its contents,
and not becoming satisfied, set upon the
family and committed the most cruel
muiders ever recorded. Tbefirst victims
were Mr. Foster and hiS wife, who were
taken out and murdered before tbe eyes
of their children. They then seized a
daughter of Mr. Foster, and her child, an
infant, about five mouths'.old, and after
snatching the child from her arms and
killing it, murdered the mother. A
young daughter of tbe family caught up
a child and started to run away from the
scene, when she was fired upon by the
miscreants and herselfand thechild both
wounded. .

She continued on her way, however,
without being further molested, and suc-
ceeded in reaching a neighbor’s house
some two miles and ,a half distant, from
the scene of the murder. Upon exami-
nation the child was found to bo dead.—
Sheriff’Craven, Cf. Newbern, North Car-
olina, has left there with a posse of men,
and a .meeting of,the citizens of that citywas. called on the same day to concert
measures to aid In the arrest of the mur-
derers ofthe Foster Family.

ISusiness Notices,
Lime Coal at $3,50 per ton at

A. H. BLAIR’S Yard.

Truth Stranger than Fiction.—lt
Is true that Buewster & Dovainaunr,.;pf New-
villo, Pa.; can, willand dosell cheaper than any
Clothing House of our knowledge/ 1They also,
have the largest stock of Cloths, Cossimores and
Vestings lo be found anywhere, and osthey buy
.for tho money and .sell for tho cash, theyare
able to sell cheaper than the cheapest. They have
also a Ladies’ Cloak Department In connection
with this establishment, whore they are daily
turning out splendid styles of Ladles’ Sacques,
&c. They have also a beautifulline of French,
English and American Sackings, which • they
wiUsell by tho yard and cut free of charge. To
one and all, wo would say. Ifyou want a cheap
suitof clothes, or Gents’ Furnishing Goods,, call
soon, as they are determined not to be undersold
by any house In tho county. Large lino of Har-
vest Pants and Shirts, selling very cheap. Chea-
pest Muslins, bleached and unbleached, always
on hand. Remember all goods sold by tho yard
cut free of charge, by Brewster& Dougherty.,

June 27, JSffT-tf

Special Notices.
One of the greatest causes of ill

health Is costlvouess, or Indigestion. It has for
Ita bfl&priug, dyspepsia, with all its attendant
miseries, such as sick headache, sour stomach,
no appetite, no energy, in fact, complete prostra-
tion. Coo’s Dyspepsia Cure is a sovereign rerae-
dy *, why do not you who are suffering, make the
experiment of the trial ofaslnglo bottle; it costs
but a trifle to taste It, and will surely bring you
relief.

Wealth without Labor.—Hidden
Secrets of Love, Mystlo Art, Ventriloquism, &o.—
500 Now Wonders! Free for 5 cents. Address J.
B. W. HILTON, Wililamsburgh, L. I.

• April 11.1807—Sm

, Du. Schbnck’s Pulmonic Syrup.—
This groat medicine cured Dr. J. H.Schenck, the
Proprietor, of Pulmonary. Consumption, whenit
had assumed its most formidable aspect, and
when speedy death appeared to bo inevitable.—
His physicians pronounced hiscase Incurable,
when ho commenced the use of this simple but
powerful remedy. His healthwas restored In a
very short time, and no return of thedisease has
.been apprehended, for all the symptoms quickly
disappeared, and his present weight is more than
two hundredpounds.

Sluice hla recovery,ho has devoted hisattention
exclusively to the cure of, Consumption, and the
diseases which are usually complicated with it,

’ and ..the cures effected by his medicines have
been very numerous and truly .wonderful. .Dr,
Schenck mokes professional ■ visits to' several oj

the larger cities weekly, whore ho bos'a large
concourse of patients, and It is truly astonishing
to see poor consumptives that have to ho lifted
out of their carriages, and in a few months heal-
thy, robust persons. Dr. Scheuck’s pulmonic
Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills are
generally all required incuring Consumption.—
Full directions accompany each, so thatany one
can take them without seeing Dr. Schenck, but
-when it Is convenient it is best to see him. He
gives advice free, butfor a thoroughexamination
with his Respirometer his fee Is three dollars,

' Pleasoobserve, whenpurchasing, that tlio two
likenesses of*the. Doctor—onbwhenln the lost'
stage of Consumption, and the otheras hohow-is.
Inperfect health—are on the Government stamp.

Sold by albDruggists and -Dealers. Price $1.50
.per bottle, or 87.50 ttiehalf dozen.' Letters for,id-
vice should always bo directed to', Dr, Schenck’s
PrincipalOffice, No. 15, North Ith SL, Phila., Pa.
' Nov. I,lRGO—3d w ea mo ly

SCROFULA, IN( ALL ITS FORMS,
CAN BE CURED BY USING THE

Samaritan's Tbo Great “ Root and Herb Juices
fibmarifan’j Ulood ** Root and Herb Juices
Samaritan's Purilior “ Root and Herb Juices
iStomari/an’* and remedy “ Root and Herb Juices,"
Samaritan’s for "Rootand Herb Juices."
Sainttriian's Scrofula "Root and Herb Juices.} '
Samaritan's and all i “ Root and Herb Juices."
Samaritan'*■ - Eruptions •“ RootandHerb Juices.' 1■.Samaritan'S* or tbo - ‘ 1 "Rootanci-Herb’J’uiocs.’ 1Samaritan's 1 ■ ‘ Skin; 'T ' "RootandHerb'Juices."

There Is not another remedy, known, to equal
this for the cure of Syphllus, Ulcers, Sores, Scrof-
ula, In all Its forms, Tetters, Scales. Hells, Mercu-
rial JJlsuusesuud eruptions of'the Skin.. This is
no experiment ;-it is a well tested remedy In the
United States Hospitals, where those diseases as-
sumed their, worst forms ; mild cases soon yield—-
>six bottles will cure any case. It Is u common
saying, " I have tried everything without effect,”
£0 such wesay, usa.thp SamaritanRootqndHerb
Juices; aml'U.ltfailH'to cure-any "disease, ofthe
bipod prskha.your money -will be refunded-by
oqr agents: 'Price 81.23 pdr'botllo. .

■ : rVSAUAniTJ&!B GIFT; ; ;; '
THE OBTAIN HEhEEDYever usew,

T - TSEaMOND & CO.,i, rop^orr.-
;■, 915 Race Street Philo.

WisTAii’s Balsam os Wild Cherry.

—Tills remedy has long,been chorlshcd by the

community for its remarkable efficacy in reliev-
ing, healing and curing themost obstinate, pain-
ful and long-standing eases of Cough, CbW, Injlu-
cilia, Sore Throat , Bronchitis, Wltooping Cough,
Croup, Asthma, h\flammaiion of the Lungs ; while
even Consumption itself has yielded to Its magic

Influence when all other means have failed. Its
whole history proves that the past has produced
noremedy ofequal value as a euro for thenume-
rous aud dangerous pulmonary affections which
prevailail over the land.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.
From Andrew Archer, Esq., of Fairfield, Me,

“About eight years since my son,Henry A.
Archer, now Postmaster, at Firfleld, Somerset
county, Mo,, was attacked with spitting of blood,
cough, weakness of lungs,add gericral debility,
so much so that our family physician declared
hlpi tohave a “ Seated Consumption.’’ He was
under medical treatment for a number ofmouths
but received no benefit from it. At length, from
the solicitation of himselfand others, I was In-
duced to purchase one bottle of WISTAR'B BAL-
SAM OF WILD CHERRY, whichbenellttcd him
bo much that Iobtained another bottle, which,
in a short time, restored him to hisusual state of
health. Xthink I can safely recommend thisre-
medy toothers Inlike condition; for It Is, I think,
all itpurports tobe—the Great Luno Remedy
for the Times I The above statement, gentle-
men, Ismy rolmj/nry offering to you in.favor of
your Balsam, and ItIsat your disposal."
' Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & BON, 18Tre-

raont St., Boston, and for sale by Druggists gen-
orally. • •

GRACE’S CELEBRATED SALVE
AMiiswmiY, Mass., Oct. 13th, 1803.

.-Mr. Grace—Bear Sir:—Having boon aflllcted
■grievously for several weeks witha severe nbcess
upon my side, Iused several remedies for its ora-
dicailou without receiving any relief, until I ap-
plied your salve, whicheffected a speedy and per-
manent cure. I therefore feel happy, to certify
my confidence in Us virtues, - •

Yours with respect,
JAMES BRAN.

I certify to the truthfulness of tho above state-
moat. H.8. Dearborn, M. D, ■

1 SETH W. FOWLE & SON. Boston, Proprietors
Bold by all' Druggists,at 25 cents a box. By

mull ,;15cents. [Juno27-lm

Ehkoiih of Youth.—A Geiitlenuiu who
suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Prema-
ture Decay, and all the effects of youthful indis
cretiou. will, for thesake of suffering humanity,
send free to all who need it, theroelpo and direc-
tions for making the simple remedy by whloh ho
was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the nd,
vertiser’s experience, can do so by addressing, in
perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,

•12 Cedar Street, Now York
May 10, 1807—ly

To Consumptives.—Tho advertiser,
having been restored to health In a few weeks by
u very simple remedy, after having suffered for
several years with-a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease Consumption—ls anxious to
make known to hisfellow sufferers tho means of
cure.

To all who desire lb, he will send a copy of the
•prescription used, free of charge), with thedirec-
tions for preparing and using tho same, which
they will And a sums cure for Consumition
Asthma, Buoncutis, Coughs, Colds, and all
Throatand Lung Affections. The only object of
the advertiser In sending tho Prescription Is to
benefit tho afflicted, and spread Information
which he conceives to be Invaluableami ho hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, os it will cos-
tlu*m nothing,andmay,prove a blessing. Parties
wishing tiroprescription, free, by return mall
willplease address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York.

Way 10,I8«7—ly

Remedial Institute for Special
Casks, A’o. n, Bond Street , JVcw York, itiy- Full
information,with highest testimonials; also,
a Book on Special Diseases, In a sealed envelope,

Bo sure and send for them, and you
will not regret it; for, os advertising physicians
are generally impostors, without references no
stranger should bo trusted. Enclose a stamp for
postage, and direct to Dr. LAWRENCE, No. 14
'Bond Street, Now York.
• Nov. 15,1800—1 y

Itch I Itch! Itch! Scratch! Scratch!
Scratch! Wheaton’s Ointment will cure tho Itch
In 48 hours. Also cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers,
Chilblains,and all Eruptions of the Skin. Price

50 cento. For sale by all druggists. By sending
CO cento to WEEKS & POTTER, solo Agents, 170
Washington street, Boston, It. will be forwarded
by mail, freeof postage, toany part of the United
States.

•Tune 23,1808—1 y

Hilarrieli.
DETRICK—HAHKNESS.—On thl 3d Inst., by

Rov. C.P, Wing, Mr. JohnL.P.Detrlok, of.Gham-
bereburg, to Miss Maggie A.Harkuess, ofCarlisle.

DAEROW—ALLEN.—On the BthInst., by Rev.
W. H. Keith, Frank Darrow, Esq., of Saratoga,
N. Y., to Miss Maggie, second daughter of James
M,.Allen, of this place.

23 ICU.

■ GREENFIELD.—In this borough, on Sunday
morning Inst. July 14, Mrs. Elizabeth Greenfield,
in the 6-lth year of her nge.

BRlNDLE.—Suddenly, of paralysis, on the Bth
Inst., at his residence, in Middlesex township,
Mr. GeorgeBrindie, aged 70 years and 17days.

[ln the death of Mr. Brindlo the community In
which ho lived so long has lost a valuable and
much-respected citizen. Always affable and
kind, he had theconfidence of all, and by all Is
his sudden death regretted. Having lived ajcor-
rect life,his family and friends are consoled In
the belief that their loss is his eternal gain.
quieacat inpace .] B.

ailjc iWarfutg.
Carlisle Flonr ni id Grain Market.

Carlisle, July 17,1807,
'Corn 85

| Oats 70
Flour—Family, $l3 50
Plour—Supor 9 00
Rye Flour 5 00Wheat—White, 2 10
Wheat—Red, 3 00
Rye, $1 15

Clover Seed,
Timothy Seed 2 25
New Hay ton 900

Carlisle ProviAlston Market

Butter,...,* 20a26
Eggs, 20®22
Lard, 14
Tallow, 12
Bacon—Haras, • 10
Bacon—Sides 12

Carlisle, July 17,1887.
5 Chickens—?!pair, 50aGO
2 Potatoes-best-?!bus 2 00

1 Potatoes-2d b-?lbus I 75
2 Apples—best—?! bus
3 Apples—2d b—?! bus.

Philadelphia Markets.
Philadelphia,July 17, 1807.

Flouiu—The Flourmarket is inactive, butpric-
es are well maintained, there being no inquiry
except fof small lots for the supply of the home
trade. Sales of Northwestern extra family at 810
al2 50 per barrel; Pennsylvaniaand Ohio at $Ha
13; fancy at $l4 a 810 50; extrasat 80 a 1)60, aud su-
perfineat 88 a 8 50 Rye Flour is scarce, and com-
mands 1775 aB. There Is nothing doing In Corn
Meal to fix prices.

Grain.—The ofiurlngs ofWheat are small, nud
prime Is wanted. Small sales of good now red at
82 00 per bushel. Uye has advanced and may be
quoted 81 05a 170. Corulsveryqulet; smaUsnles
of yellow at SI 18. Oats are excited and higher;
sales of 2500 beahels Pennsylvania from 94c. to SI.

Seeds.—ln Cioversced there Isnothing doing;
we note prime at $8 a 0 per 04 lbs. Timothy sells
at S 3 50 a 3 75, and Fldxseed at 83 per bushel.

Whisky.—There Is no material clmngo to no-
tice In price or demand.

afcbcrtfsments.
TT'OE SALE.—2,OOO Chesnut rails, by

P. S. RODGERS.
July 18. 1807—31* JR. -HoUa.
\ GRICULTURAL .

COLLEGE OP PENNSYLVANIA.
The next term begins oii Wednesday, July 31st

Inst. Courses of Instruction given In General
Science, In Agricultural, In Mechanical and OiuiJ
Engineering, In Metallurgy, Mineralogy and Mining
and In Classical Literature.

For Further Information apply to
JOHN FRASER, President.

Agricultural College, Centre Co., Pa.
July 18,1867—It*

jyjABTXN'S ’
~ ’7"

FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PENNA.

(Late Mortln ct Gardner's.)

The subscriber would beg leave to Inform the
citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that he still
keeps on hand, at his store, Bast Main Street, ad-
joiningGardnerA Co's. Machine BhopundFoun-
dry, the largest and bestselocted stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Glassand Q,uuensware. which ho willsell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article tn the
line of Family Groceries will always bo kept
fresh and cheap. He also calls particularatten-
tion to the Eureka Patent Glass PruitJarj, of which
he hits the exclusive agency for Carlisle, and
which has proved Ha superiority over all other
cans or Jars now in use by Its great simplicity,
perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, and the ex-
traordinary ease with which It Is sealed and
opened, without injuryfor future nae. No fami-
ly should purchaseother jars withoutfirst exam-
ining the Eureka, If they want to buy the best.—
Also KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER, an arti-
cle which nohousehold should bo without. Also,
Lash's celebrated' WASHING MACHINE, only
Five Dollars, and the AMIDON CLOTHES
WRINGER, both of which are conlldently rec-
ommended to give entire satisfaction. lie has
also been appointedagent for thesale of

PAINTING AND
PAPER-HANGING!

The undcrslg icd has resumed his regular busi-
ness of PAINTING AND PAPER-HANGING.—
PLAINAND

FANCY PAINTING,
. SIGN PAINTING,

LETTERING, 4c.,
NEATLY EXECUTED ATSTIORT NOTICE.
Residence and Shop No. 91 North Hanover

Htroet. CarUele. o. A. SMITH.
July 11, 1857-Jm

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to whlob he'would coll tb6 attention of Fanners
gnd others needing them as the best and cheap-
estarticle to be found for con veylng water thro*
yards and barn yards. Also a variety of other
articles; snob as DOOR MATS/oLseveral-kinds
and prices.
; ASP Just openeda supply of Fresh Herring and
all kinds of Balt Fish, pat up this Spring. Alio
Flour inbarrels and socles, and Feed o^hebush-

July 18,1807—tf

XHOB -BALE.-AFamily Eookawayr Carriage, (nearly new,) for sale on reasona-
ble terms. Apply at thisoffice, or at the Nation*
al Hotel, South Hanover street. - .

July 4,‘1887-tf

23tg (SofllSi.

QRE E N FIELD,
--v

NO. 4.

EAST MAIN STREET.

ANOTHER LARGE ARRIVAL OF

SUMMER GOODS,

NO QUARTERS TO HIGH PRICKS,

OB GRUMBLING MERCHANTS!

JIHAD TUB NBW ADVBRTIBBMENT!

ICO PIECES CHOICE STYLES PRINTS,

from 10 eta. yard up.

A TIP TOP MUBLIN AT 12)4.

BEST ASSORTMENT OP

BLEACHED MUSLINS,

DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

as low as 15cts. per yard,

The largest lot of Hummer Pants Stuff ev-
er offered in Carlisle, at Prices

that Defy Competition.

COTTONADES,
BLUB DRILLS,

DENIMS,

Linou Checks.
Plain and dray Linens,

LinenDucks,
Jeans,

Satlnotts,

GRAND DISPLAY OF

Cords, jc

DRESS G O O D S,

BLACK SILKS,
* FANCY SILKS IN EVERY SHADE,

SUMMER SILKS,

JieauU/ul Mofiuin, Poplins,
Grenadines, Alpaca*,

French Laums Percales,
Lends, De Laines only 25 cts.

WHITE G OOD8 t

PlainWhite Swissos, Plain WhiteTarlatans.
M " Cambrics, “ • “ Nainsooks

PLAIDMUSLINS,
STRIPED NAINSOOK,

STRIPE CAMBRIC,
LINENS,

' CLOTHS & CASSIMERES.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

all thenew and desirable styles bought In Now
York at prions that wo congratulate ourselves
thatwo cannot b« undersold by any house in the
CumberlandValley,

MOURNING GOODS!

BOMIIA/.INIA, wool, OF. I.AINES,

Crape Morett,
Crape Veils,

Crape Collars,
Elegant Alpacas,

Mourning Handkerchiefs,

_ ;Klil Gloves, .tc.

FUNERAL GOODS!

AfalMlno on hand, orders promptly and satis-
factorily lllled.

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

A .KUt LOT OF

British Hosiery, 100 dozen, which I will m*ll nl
JS,OO and $6,00 per dozen, the some Goods cannot
bn bought In any other house for less thou ?0,0i)
or $lO,OO per dozen. • '

The above are all regular made Stockings.

iron frames

LA DIBIT CLOAKINGS AND SACKINGS!

I burullvodifferent shades of. Ladle* Cloaking
and Hacking Cloths, which Iconsider the nevltu
uKrn <>t any over offered to tho ladles of Carlisle
and vicinity.

HOOP SKIRTS

AT REDUCED PRICES

AN ACKNOWLEDGED FACT!

And one that should be remembered by allpurchasers,
Is that Jam always the first to bring down prices in
this Uhl-h. This lam able to account of my ex-
penses beinga greatdeal lighter than any other mer-
chant in thtspla6ef'anti • - : .

Remember GREENFIELD for

Remember GREENFIELD for

Remember GREENFIELD for

MUSLINS,

; •

ALPA GCAS,

SRYSTAL GLASSES.—The Philadel-
phia Optical Institute has to-day given the

i agency for thosaloot their celebrated CON-
CAVE, CONVEX CRYSTAL SPECTACLES to
Mr. T. CONLYN,:for Carlisle and Cumberland
County. Those glasses will strengthen,and pro-,
servo tho» sight, and need no higher magnifyingpower. Every pair warranted to be ground oi
crystal. .

.. J. ROSENDALE,
Manufacturing Optician,

Jui\o 18,1867-T-3m*.
...

BBESS GOO*S,

and CHEAP GOODS ofall kinds, and at last re*
member my Sign and placeof business.

GREENFIELD'S,No, 4EastMajn Streak
MAJ2B.UO7.'-

datrtfoates’ (Starts.
OHERIFF.-“I offer myself.as acandi-

date far the office of Sheriff of Cumberland
countyat tho ensuingelection, subject to the de-
cision of tho Democratic County' Convention.

ANDREW H. M \RTIN,
Carlisle, April25,18tff.

QHERIKFALTY. The undersigned
O willbe a candidate for thoofDce of Sheriffof
Cumberland County, subject to tho decision bl
tho Democratic County Convention.

May I,MOT—to / - A; ii;ZI£GIJ}R.

FOR SHERIFF,—At thesolicitation of
toy Democratic friends. I bavo been induced

u> offer myself as a candidate-for tho olllco of
Sheriff, (subjectto the decision of thoDomocratlc
CuuvcntiunJ. 1will be thankful for tho supportof roy follow Democrats, and pledge myself, ifnominatedand elected,to discharge theduties oftheolllco faithfully and honestly.

May d, MOT—tc JOS. <J. THOMPSON. 1

SHERIFF.—I offer myself as a candi-
date for tbo ofllco of Sheriff of Cumberland

county, subject to tbo decision of the Democrat-
ic County Convention,

Carlisle, May 10,1807—t0
ADAM BENSEUAN.

SHERIFF.— The undersigned offers
himself as a candidate for the ofllco uf BhorllT

oi Cumberland County,subject to tho decision of
the Democratic County Convention. N

HOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS! | Carlisle, May 10,1807—tc . W“. n°aic»b..

SHERIFF.—I offer myself a* *» candl-
IO dnto for the ofllco ofabend”, subject uithe de-
cision of the Democratic County Convention. If
elected Iwill discharge the duties of the office
faithfully.

Carlisle, May. 10,1867—1 cJ.T. RIPPEY.

SHERIFF.— I announce mvself a can-
didatefor thoofllco of ShoriffofCumberland

county, subject to tho decision of tho Democratic
County Convention,

W'M. F. BWJGER.
North Middleton two.

Msy 23,1807—tc* .

SHERIFF.—At the earnest solicitation
of numerous friends I offer myself osa can-

didate for tbo office of Sheriff* of Cumberland
county, subject to tbo decision of tho Democratic
Nominating Convention.

JOHN M. GOOD.
South Middleton twp.

Juno IS, 1867—tc*

COUNTY TREASURER.—'Bhe un-
dersigned will boa candidate for tho ofllce of

County Treasurer before tho next Democratic
County Nominating Convention.

May 2,lBo7—tc* ' HENRY SAXTON.

COUNTY TREASURER.—Beirig eu-
couragod by numerous friends, I announce

myself a candidate for theoffice of Coanty Treas-
urer at. theensuing election,'subject tothe action
of the Democratic County Convention.

DAVID MARTIN.
IN TOWN AT VERY IX)W PRICES. | Carll‘ il0’ 10 . 18C7~ 1c ; .

COUNTY TREASURER.—Tho under-
signed announces himself a candidate for

County Treasurer at the coming fall election,
subject to thodecision of the Democratic County
Convention.

JNO. M. WOODBURN.
Nowvlllo, May 10,180?—to

COUNTY TREASURER.—The under-
signed will be a candidate for the office of

County Treasurer, subject to tho decision of tho
Democratic County Convention.

JONATHAN COKNMAN;
Carlisle. May 10,1807-tc

COUNTY TREASURER,—At tho so-
licitation of numerous 'friends, I announce

myself a candidate for the ollloe of CountyTreas-
urer, at tho ensuing election, subject to' the deci-
sion of the Democratic County Convention. -

C.MELLINQER.
fltoughstown, May IC, 1807—tc

TVTOTICE—I offer myself as a.camli-
. date for tho ofßco of County Treasurer, sub-

ject to the decision of the Democratic Conven-
tion. DAVID CRISWELL.

Shlppensburg. Juno0.1807—t0
/ 10UNTY TREASURER,—The uudqfc*
V,; signed will bo a candidate fortho ofllco or
County Treasurer, bclor© the next Uemocrallo
County Convention,

GEO. WETZEL
Carlisle, Jane 13,1867-tc*

LEGISLATURE. — The undersigiud
will bo a candidate for the Legislature, nub*
to the decision of tbo Democratic County

Convention. '

MOSES BRICKER.
Carlisle. Juno 13,1807—t0

LEGISLATURE.—The undersigned
offers himselfas a candidate for Legislature,

Huutcot to tho Democratic County Convention.
MOWER.

Boiling Springs Juno27th, r G7 to*

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.—I will
bo a cand date for tbe ofllco of County Com-

missioner, subject to tho decision of tho Demo-
cratic County Convention. ,
East Pennsboro’ twp., JACOB KLINE.

May 30,1867—tc* '

SOUNTY COMMISSIONER.—At the
solicitation of many friends,'l have cunsont-

.o bo a candidate for tho ofllceofCoanty Com-
missioner, subject to thodecision of tbo Demo-
cratic CountyConvention. ■ 'JOHN BROUQHER.

Upper Allen twp.,
Juno 13.1807—tc*

GO UNTY COMMISSIONER.—IThe
undersigned will bo a candidate for the office

oi County Commissioner, subject to thedecision
of the Democratic County Convention.

ALLEN FLOYD.
July 4, 1807-tc ' .

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.—At tho
solicitation of numerousfriends, I announce

myself a candidate for theoffice of County Com-
missioner, subject to tho decision of tho Demo-
cratic County Convention.

WM. CORNMAN.
Middlesex township,

July 11, lbU7—tc*

i3ljo togrowing.

JJOSITIVJiLY THE BEST !

C. L. LOCHMAN
AGAIN* TRIUMPHAKTI!

Tho FIRST PREMIUM ftas again been Atvttrded
to C. L. LOCHMANjor the BEST

PHOTOGRAPHS
His long experience in Uio business and Ida

intimate knowledge ofall that relates to thepro-
duction of a PERFECT PICTURE, m chemistry,
artuud mechanism,- enables him to make Pho-
tographs, unapproachablein most galleries, and
all work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

FINE .LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS.
Colored and Plain,

CARD PICTURES FOR ALBUMS,
oldand new alio.

PORCELAIN PICTURES
ofexquisite finish.

Every lady should have one of these taken
they give Uio most charming complexion. .

AMBROTYPEB
in every style of cases, mid'all kinds of work
done in a First Class Gallery. Copies made In
Hiemost perfect manner.

Negatives arc registered, ami duplicates can hu
had at any time. >'

ihe public is'cordially invited to pay. a, visit
to thegallery and examine specimens. -

Alarge lot of FRAMES and AIJiNHS lot .vale
cheap.

Photographs made-In all .kinds ot weather
equally well.

Dee. 13. IwiO . 1 ' ■ V

MRS. R. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner linno-

vc» street, and Market Square, where may be had
all the dilforcntstyles oi Photographs, Ironi cnoi
to liieslze.
1 VOHYTY PKS, AM B HOT Vl'hs. A N 1>

AIKLAINOTVPEB
‘also Pictures on Porcelain, '(something new) both
Plain and Colored,and which are huautihilpm-
ductions «f the Photographic art. Call aml sna
them.' ’ '' * .

Particular attentiort given to copying from
Daguerrotypes <te.< • i •

sue invites I ho patronageoftho nubile.
Fob. 1*» IwW. '

JpORWABDINQ AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.

Flour& Feed,'Coal, Flatter &fSaU\
J. IiEETEM &tIUOTHEKS having puichuhedof

Snyder it Newcomer their extensive W’uwuiui.-e,
(Henderson’sold stand,) head of High Hired, beg-
leave to informthe public ihut'wlll conlluuo the
' T-dini' ■ ’ "'•■in" huainwMK utn^inoi<iextensive scale thanheretofore.

• a.6u»i uiuiKot piux- w*n.bopaid for Flout*
Grain uni Produce ofall hinds. .

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Suit undTiay, kept]
constantly onhand and for sale.''

Coal of ail kinds, embracing .
LYKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LAWBEUUY, £«., &f

LlmeburuorH’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, constant-
ly for sale. Kent undercover,-and dellvoual dr>*
to any. part of tuo town. Also, all kinds of l,um*
ber constantlyon hand. .

Doc 1,1805.
J. BEETEM*- l»K«W

QCHOpL TAX'I’Oll 1»7.-Tlie.Unpli-
IO cute ofStihool Tuxes fur the prcsent.ycaj- ha»
been delivered, by the School 1 iilrootors to t:m
Treasurer for collection,it Is therefore made-him
duty to give notice to Uie.Uvxublu citizens of ih*
Borough of Carlisle, that lie will attend, at tin*
County Court Mouse, (Commissioner's Olllco,* mt
Thursday ivtd Friday, the ‘£iitand aid u/Av.jutljirji,
between the hours of'J and a o'clock, fur the ptfc-
pose ofrecetvingsuld taxes. ■ ,

Alt persona paying their tuxes on or
thoso'days.wlirreceive a deduction, of Fiue
cent, ■ Thuuptes lu the meautlme.will4u'recoi v~l
by the Treasurer, at; his • olHco, In, “'.Mauion*
Hall”budding,Room No,'2lAVe*t.Matu Htcvei.

Jyne 13,1WT-rU • , : 3,.\y. EHY, lYeiwn I*-.
VTOTICE TO BRIDGE OiMLIDEU*.

Sealed proposals for' building a.OoveiviL
Woodou Uridgo over the Yellow HreeclunilYeel:.
at Lnntx’s mill, In Upper Alien. township, will t>.«
received at the ComiulHsiomMu Oiflces In rur-
llsic ami Yorii, until Monday, Lhe 201/1 day vf Jut}),
1567,at whichtime the coutruet wllPUe awarded
nt the CorathiKSloiidrs'OlUod In' Yorlc.i Specifica-
tions of-the be *e;eu at'ellherof the
abovonumettolflces.1 “

' * * ,j
1HENRY KAIJffS,
A. r. MEOK, y\ . .

—-HAldEj^i—-
' .CbmuuUiiriJ er*.

. i-c- -

July A, IBfi7-it
T)I.<UN iim! IT^ls'.gV'
|Vbtxnrrsxn Office. J'‘ ‘ V*

Jflcuj aoheerttsments.
J s. McClellan,

wmi

PARHAM & WORK,
Wholesale Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, FURS
AND

STRAW GOODS,
NO. 531 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.

July 18. 1887—tf

RAN AWAY.—Notice is hereby given
that Henry H. Landis, an Indentured ap-

grentlco, loft tho service of tho undersigned, In
lekinson township, oh Sunday July 7th, and

has notsince boon heard from. All persons are
hereby cautioned against harboring, concealing
or entertaininghim, ns they will bo proceeded
against according to law. And I hereby give no-
tice that Iwillpay no debts of his contracting.

HAML. EVANS.
July 18,1MI7—3t*

iLegal Notices
/A PPJJKJATJON' FOR PARDON.—
Jt\. Ndtlce Is hereby given, in accordance with/
the instructions of the Governorof tho Common-
wealth, thatan application will be made to his
excellency Governor Gcnry for tho pardon of
Jam (is O. Shroyer, convicted at the August ses-
sions of Cumberland county, 18(15, of Horse steal-
ing,and sentenced to imprisonment In tho Eas-
tern Penitentiary for tho term of flvo’ycars.

July 11,18(17—31

T^TOTlCE.— Notice is hereby given that
JLI letters of Administration on the estate of
David Woods, deceased, late of Penntwp., Cum-
berland county, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing In same twp.

Allpersons Indebted to said estate arc request-
ed to make payment Immediately,-and those
having claims will present them for settlement.

W. B. BROWN,
July 11,1807—Ot* Administrator,

IVTOTICE.—Notice Is hereby given that
JLi Letters of Administration on the estate of
Jacob Oebbart, late of tho Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland co,, dock!., have been granted to tho
undersigned residing in the same Borough. All
personsIndebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against said estate will also present them
for settlement.

' PHILIPLISZMAN,
ANNIE GEBHART.

Administratorand Administratrix,

Juno27,1807—lit •

HOnCE.—Letters of Administration
on tho Estate of Mary Voglcsong, lute of

i?r Spring townsliip, dco’d., have been gran-
ted by tho Register of Cumberland county to the
undersigned, residing Intho same township.

‘ All persons knowing themselves Indebted to
tho Estate will make Immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them for settle-
ment to

HENRY VOGLESONG,
June 20, ’B7-01* Administrator.

SOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Lud-

l Stlngle, lata of Carlisle borough deceased,
have been issued by the Register of Cumberland
county to tba subscriber living In said borough.
All persons Indebted wjllmake payment, and
those having claims will present them to

JOHN LIZMAN,
Executor,

Juno IS. 18(17—0C

fflSEatcljesi anlr Jktoclrj).

JJEYSTNGER’B
JEWELRY STORE,

NO. 11 EAST MAIN STREET

Opposite Saxton’s Hardwark Stour.

REDUCED PRICES

QotdanUSilver Watches,

docks,
Jetceb y,

Silver and Plated Ware, \{v.,

American Silver Hunting Case Watches,

from $25 to $4O,

WARRANTED A CORRECT TIME PIECE.

IMPORTED GOLD

AND

SILVER WATCHES from Sl3 to $75,
all warranted for one year.

Eight-day and twenty-four Clocks, from $8 to
815. Jewelry from fifty cents to $23 per sett, Solid
Plain and Fancy Gold Finger Rings, from to
$l5, Gold, Silver, Jet and Pearl Sleeve Buttons,
Silver Thimbles, Spoons, Napkins, Rings, «tc.—
PLATED WARE.

FORKS,
‘ SPOONS,

CASTORS,
GOBLETS. Ac.

MORTON’S CELEBRATED,
warranted GOLD PENS,

from fifty cents to' $l.
Spectacles of all kinds, Gold, Silverand Steel,

also Eye Glasses for all ages. Violin, Banjo and
Guitar strings, rosin, bows, 4c.

Engraving ofall kinds done neatly.
ALSO

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.

Stones set In rings, &c. All work warranted
good. Please try usand bo convinced.

July 11,1807—lin

REVOLUTION ! REVOLUTION I

AMERICAN TANNING* COMPANY.

FREY, FAN3WORTH 4 Co.
Col.E, FitKY, ofEast Virginia, President.
L. S. S. FANSWOivrn, Secretary.

A splendid oportnnlty for a secure and moder-
ate Investment of-capital is now offered by this
Company to Tanners and Capitalists of large as
well as moderate means, ns the Company Isnow
prepared, after n Successful test of Hlcklo’s Im-
proved system of tanulnglnseveralyardain this
'county, and udjolnig counties, to offer for sale
homo territory withthis State. Tenu. Texas Ore-
gon. Utah. New Mexico and Nevada, in theshape
of rights for districts, counties towns,or for in-
dividual use of said improved system secured to
SanfordA. Hlckel Esq. by Letters Patent dated
Novomobor Iflth, 1805, and granted for seventeen
years,and by said 8. A,.Hlckel, Esq., legally
•transferred to this Company for this and theoth-
er States and Territories mentioned

The successful workings of this great discovery
have been demonstrated in every instance, wher-
ever fully and thoroughlytested, and has given
and now glvesgeneral and universal satisfaction,
both aa to quality of leather and* thesaving in
part of tho former expensive material—bark.—
This Is the only system ever introduced which is
warranted as to its virtue by the proprietors.

We warrant to manufacture Hole Leather,in
Ninety days, Harness Leather In Fifty days,
Bridle Leather In Forty days, Upper Leather in
Thlrty-flve days, Kipp Leather In Thirty days,
Calfskin In Twenty to Twenty-five days, Hhoep-
skln In Two to Throe days.

We warrant to save one-third in heavy, and
one-halfof the bark formerly uneilU\ Ilgnt slock,
making heavier leather than can be manufactur-
ed withbark alone. Asuperior qualityof leather
Is also warranted to bo mado under thissystem.

Tho great virtue of this discovery consists In
the lessoning to one-half theexpense of tanning,
by tho use of a purely vegetable matter. In con-
junction with tan bark, which cun bo hadat any
time. In alt seasons and at any place secured at
the limited cost of not more than twenty-five
cents to a hundred hides.

This system having been butrocently dlHcover-
ed and patented, November. IHRS, has not been
very extensively introduced as yet, the com-
mencement having been made by'this Company,
with thePatentee,in this State in May, Irttt.and It
is now successfullyused In the following places,
reference to which Is made, viz: Green county,
Pa.—N. Newman, Harrington & Co.'; ‘Washing-
ton, Pa.—S. Smith, J, Weber and others; Fayette

;county, Po.—T. Vernon,J. Emroy, Dnnlng&Bro.:
Indiana, Pa.—Geo.‘Btandtralllcr; Westmoreland
county, Pa.—J. Verwon;. Alleghery comity. Pa.—
Lapps & Wiese, Luekhoupt AKiofer, Stuckgnflh
A Sellz, Hazea & Co. Beaver county.—Capt. Dnr-
rah.

Specimens of leather manufacturedunder thin
system can bo examined at the Tannery' of C, J.
Chamberlin, Millllntown. Pa.

Liberal terms can now bo secured, ns the Com-
pany Is lust beginning operations, and therefore
disposed for the furtherance of the system to
make sales at low and moderate prices. For fur-
ther Information call-on S. A. Pogue, Agent, Car-
lisle, Pa. . , ‘

The undersigned, proprietors, are stopping at
the Franklin House, Carlisle, where they invito
Tanners to call and see for themselves. County,
township and yard rights disposed of on favor-
able terms. THOMAS «t STEEL.

July 11,18f17-3t

ginattrial.

Quarterly statement op
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.-Car-

lisle,Pa., July Ist, 1807.
Resources.

[LoansandDlscounta, $211,(07 52
U.8. Bonds, • • IUO.OOO Ou

.Other U.B. Securities, 150 00
legal TenderNotes and Fractional Cur-

rency, 57,1178 I*B
Notes of otherBanks, 1,27100
Cash Items, 1,500 39
Protest Account, 30 00
Duo from other Banks and Bankers, 11,7411 17
Expenses, 524 74
Real Estateand Insurance, V»;r’ 17
Furnitureand Fixtures, Od.l (A

Premiums, 1,050 00
B*J9S,S.>I 55

Liabilities.
Capital, • 9 50.000 00
Surplus Fund, 12,000 ou
Discounts and Profit and Loss, 1,227 70
Circulation, 45,0n0 00
Dueother Banka and Bankers, 25,237 .r >7
Individual Deposits,
U. a do.

223,700 43
41,082 78

65

Thoabove Htutcmeut 1h true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. C. HOFFKU, OtshUr.
Sworn aud subscribed before mo, thisfifth day

of July, 1807. H. A. Noble, .Y. /■'.
July 11. 18C7—3t

DINANCI AL. STATEMENT.'OF
X* THE BOARD OF-DIRECTORS OF CAR-
LISLE SCHOOL DISTRICT,—J. W. Eby,'Treas-
urer. In account with tho School Directors of
Carlisle School District, from tho Ist Monday uf
Juno, 1800,to tho IstMonday of Juno; 1807:

18(50.
Juno 5. To balance duo by Treasurer, at

last settlement, 81..VW 40
July IS. To State appropriation for 1805

and 1«W. 570 72
July 18. To duplicate of School Taxes

for 18(5(1, 0.015 77
1887. ‘

April 1, To Interest received of Wm.
Haller, onJudgment, 7» .70

Juno 1. To amountreceived for tuition
of non-resident scholars, 121 1(5

CR. By Payments, Ac.

811.314 ill

By Teachers’ salaries for one your, 57.11 U .'»7
By incidental expenses, Including sta-

tionery, printing, cleaning and white-
washing rooms, messenger, Ac., (VVi 4K

By sundryrepairs, furnlt’c, fixtures, Ac., 70
By wood and coal, 515 81
By Interest on indebtedness. 178 00

Cash expenditures, 9,801 (15
By exonerations allowed onTax Dupli-

cate. 18(1 01
By abatement to prompt tax-payors, , 282 05
By lees of collection, 82118
By balance InTreasurer’s bands, 450 44

To balance cosh on hand, $11,514 ul
450 44

Which account, on settlement, shown a balance
in the Treasurer’s hands of four hundred and fif-
tydollars and forty-four cents, all of which Is re*
spectlully submitted.

R. 0 WOODWARD,
Junes, 18(57. financial Secretary.
July I.lBo7—Financial report, read, approved,

and ordered to bo published in tho papers of this
District. By the Board,

C. I*. HUMRICH,
July 4, 1807..3t Secretary.

Meal ©state Saks.
A PA EM AT PRIVATEBALE.-Tho
jt\.subscriber, wishing to relinquish farming,

will sell Illsfarm, situate In Franklincounty, Pa.,
8 miles West of Ncwburg, and 5 miles East of
Roxbury, CONTAINING 204 ACRES of a good
quality of SLATE LAND, part of wh»Ch Ims re-
cently been well limed. .About 20 Acres of Ibis
Farm is Meadow Land, 25 Acres Timber Land,
and thobalance cleared and under good fence.—
There is a runningstream of water on tho farm,
and three never-fallingWells of good wator. A
good Orchard and an abundance of cherries,
pears,and other irulta abound on thopromises.—
The improvements are o double LOG HOUSE, l‘-£
stories high, Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, and Corn
Crib, Carriage House, and other outbuildings.—
Also, a TENANT HOUSE and Stable will bo sold
with tho farm or divided, to suit purchasers.—
Will bo sold at tho low price of 832 peracre. For
partlculars'lnqulro of Gen. D. Wherry, at New-
Imrg, Cumberland county, or tho undersigned,
residing on thoproperty.

ABRAHAM WINGERT.
July 11, lft(i7—ot*

T 3 EAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.
J_\j The undersigned will offer at. PublicSale,
ou Saturday September 7th, 1887,on tho promises,
the following described Real Estate: a tract of
land containing FIFTEEN ACRES,situated im-
mediately North of NewKingston) Cumberland
Co., with a largo TWO-STORY STONE RESI-
DENCE, and otheroutbuildings thereonerected,
known ou tho homestead of Peter Kissinger.
There Is n fine Orchard of choice- Fruit on*tho
promises, a never failing Well of water at tho
door and a fine Spring within fifty yards ol tho
house. The Land is under new fence and Is In
a high state of cultivation. Persons wishing to
view thopremises willball on thoundersigned re-,
siding In New Kingston.

DAVID P. KISSINGER.
July 4,1887 to.

DEAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE
Xii SALE.—The undersigned offers at Private
Bale. SIXTY ACRES more or loss, of good LIME-
STONE LAND, situate in SUverSpring township,
Cumberland county, about half-way between
Mechanlcsburg ahd Hoguostown, ono-fourthofa
mile from thoroad. The land Is in a-high state
of cultivation? ahd there is hone other in the
.county that can produce bettor crops. Also,
about EIGHT ACRES ol WOODLAND, with fine
growing Timber. If this land Is not sold before
the 21qt of October, itwill be offered at public
sale.

Any further information can bo obtained by
calling on tho subscriber residing on thopremis-
es? • ■Juno0,1807—2 m ISAAC) BRENIZER.

VALUABLE'LIMESTONE FARM
AT PRIVATESALE.—Tho undersigned of-

fer at private salo, their farm, situated m Mon-
roe twp., Cumberland co.. adjoining lands of Ul-
rich Strlcklor.J. Yohn.J.Bowers andT. William-
son, containing ONE HUNDRED AND TEN
ACRES, more or leas. There are SEVEN ACRES
OF WOODLAND, tho balance under the highest
state of cultivation. There is a stream of wate/
running through the centre of tho farm. The
farm has been ail heavily limed, over 16000 bush-
els having been burned on It. The improve-
ments consist of a good Two-Story FRAME and
STONE HOUSE,LARGE BARN, Pig Pen, Corn
Crib, Carriage House, 4c. There isaWcll of ex-
cellent watei at thodoor, A fine ORCHARD of
choice Apple trees Justcoming into bearing; be-
sides Peacuea, Cherries, 4c., on theplace.

For terms or any Information, apply to theun-
dersigned living on theplace.

ANN RINQWALT,
JOHN RINGWALT,

I*. O. Address, Jtoz IW, Oarltote,
Juno 8,1807—2m.

(ftitg EtikerUsementa.

ONE. DOLLAR A PIECE'

A GOOD GOLD PEN AND EBONY HOLDER

FOB ONE IJOLLAB.
Manufactured by the American Gold Pen Com-
f>any. Those pens are now being used oztousivo-

y throughout tho Eastern'States and aro war-
ranted in each and every case. Parties purcha-
sing who are not satisfied canreturn them and
receive their money back. All orders must be
accompanied with the cosh as wo send no goods
C. O.D.

Address all orders to
E. M. CONNER,

AgentAmerican Gold Pun Company,
May 1(1,1W17—ly 4 Titov, N. x.

jyjEY.EII’S NEWLY IMPROVED
CRESCENT SCALE OVEIWTKUN.G .

PIANOS,
Acknowledged to bo the bent. Loudon

MeUul uudhigli awards In America received.
MELODEONB & SECOND HAND PIANOS,

Wnrerooms, 722 Arch street; below Eighth,April 18, ixtf7—ly Philadelphia,!**.

S. OAMPUELXi & CO.,

MA XU FACTUJUXG COXJ-'UCTIOXXItX,
AMD WJIOMCSAI-B DMADEIW IN

FOKKIGN FRUITS, N UTS, ic.
NO, 303 RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of Moluaaee
Cundv and Oocoanut work. ’ ,

Oct. itf, .

JjIALSK WHIS 1C 10 It

And

MO VST A CHE .

A BEAUTIFUL.PAIR OF FALSE MOUS-
TACHES AND WHIKSERS. of Frenchmanufac-
ture, so perfect they cannot be detected from the
Scnuliie, will he sent post-paid by mall toany ad-

res*. -Great attention Is paid In themanufac-
ture of (hove articles by one of the best artists In
Paris, M. U Fouchk. who lu the best manufac-
turer in Europe. Moustaches, $1.00; Ride Whis-
kers, 88.00; ‘ FillI hoard, $5.1)0.

Address, H. DORR.
Albany, N. y.-,

‘ sole Agent for the United States.
May lu, J>s7—ly.

TO BUlLDERS.—Proposals will be re-
ceived until the27th day' of July,at 2 o'clock,

P, M.. by the Hoard of School Directors of North
'Middleton township, for tin* erection of a NEW
SCHOOL HOUSE, at No. 5, In said township,
aboutlt£miles no,rth-westof Carlisle. Plausaud
speclllcatlouaof said house canbe seen bycalling
on Samuel Kulp,residingaboutone mile north-
east of Carlisle, on the road leading to the Car-
lisle Springs; the house to be finished and ready
for school by the.Botff day o/September, 1867, and
thehouse to besubject lothe inspectionofa com-
mitteeof three persons to be appointed by the
Board. The Board will meet al 2 o’clock, r. M..
on vAi.F.'Tth day of July, a: the old school House,
In h*m dln’rirt. tor tin- purpureof awarding the
contract ibv lowestand beat bidder.

Also, on tho ahuvu day. at -I o’clock, P. M„ will
be sold, the OLD SCHOOL HOUSE, to tho high-
estbidder.

July 1,1507.3t
JOHN J. MENTZEU,

President.


